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Toothache, says Nurse, is essen

tially an inflammatory condition 

and, in most cases, there is a 

cavity in the tooth. In cases where 

there is a cavity, but no nerve ex
posure, the treatment is simple. 

Apply a sedative and exclude the ( 

secretions of the mouth from the ; 

cavity and prompt relief will fol

low, at least until you can visit a j 

dentist. Just because the tooth 

has stopped aching, don’t put off , 

going to the dentist.

A very effective agent and one ' 
that is always close at hand, is oil 

of cloves. If you haven’t oil of 

cloves, apply powdered cloves. It 

should be applied by saturating a 

piece of cotton, in the oil and imro- 

.tlucing it into the cavity- on the 
end of a toothpick. That being 

done the secretions are kept out 

by filling the cavity with a small j 

piece of beeswax, a household rem

edy that should be kept at all times 

in the medicine closet.
Apply the wax by warming it 

on the point of a knife and then, 
while soft, forcing it into the cav- j 

ity. The wax filling serves not 

only the purpose of keeping out 

secretions of the mouth, but it 

stops the feeling of chill when any

thing cold is taken.
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With the approach of the hot 
summer weather the diet of the 
children cannot be looked after
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■The Improved
Tasteless Preparation of an Extraet 

of Cod Liver Oil
BaptcluJly Hecommtndrd (br

Persistent Coughs, 

Bronchitis, 

Anemia

A Splendid Tonic for Delicate 
Women and Children

m :W'. „T|, | : I I 5A poached egg,too carefully, 
cooked in the following manner, is 

good for breakfast, before the lit

tle ones go out to play. Have the 

water in a small agate pan boiling
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f , j
■:furiously, then set it back and. 

breaking an egg into a saucer, slip 

it into the boiling water. Let it 

stay long enough to set, about two 

minutes, then take it out and add 

a little salt and a piece of butter. 

Put it on toast if you wish.

Soft boiled eggs are cooked in
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CHURCH SERVICES f
B----------  the same manner except the shells

C. of E. Cathedral—7 and 8. Cor- , are not: broken and the egg is left

in the water about ten minutes.

V-,
&Mporatc Communion tor the C. W. E.1 

and the C. M. B. C.; Holy Communion, j 
10, Matt ins; 11, Holy Communion ; |
3, C.M.B.C. in Synod Building; 6.301 of diet for a young child, 

Evening Service.
St. Thomas’s—Holy Communion, 7,

S and 12.30; Morning Prayer and 
Sermon. 11; Preacher, The Rector;
Subject, “The Glory of the Church;”
Sunday School;! and Bible Classes,
2.45; Evensong and Sermon, 6.30,
Preacher. Rev. C. A. Moulton.

!Is
wPrunes are also a splendid article

or in
| %

1 !fact, for children of any age. If
-1 ■ ;, i dm

they are eaten once a day they tend 

to keep the bowels regular. Cook 

them as follows. Wash six large 

prunes, put into a small pan and 
cover with cold water. Simmer

i
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§three or four hours, never allow- ;, , -jt/;St. Mary the Virgin—S. Holy Com
il. Mattins and Holy Com-j mg the water to boil. As they

i^Assasstssj: ™ i~«g; ««j ■
ica from France since the war of the Involution The pho 
graph of Mr. Vivian! was taken upon his arrival on board the

steamship Lorraine.

reunion ;
reunion ; 2.30, Sunday School; 2.45. swell and the water boils away, re- 
Bible Classes ; 4, Holy Baptism ; 6.30 with hot W'ater but

m -
use no

sugar, as the prunes are sweet 

enough. Prunes cooked in this 

way can be pressed through a 

sieve and used for the filling for 

sandwiches.

I
Evensong.

St Michael's—8, Holy Communion; j 
11. Morning Service; 6.30, Evening

i

Loro^Edmund Talbot and Lady Talbot photograpiieo in 
Iront of their home Just before the former left to take up his 
new duties as Lord Lieutenant ot Ireland. Lord Talbot suc

ceeds Lord French.

Service.
o

The Cock of the NorthMETHODIST
Gower St.—11, Rev. D. B. Hemmeon,- 

B.A.; 6.30, Rev. I. W. Williamson.
George St.—11. Rev. W. B. Bugden, 

B.A.; 6.30. Rev. D B. Hemmeon, B.A.
Cochrane St.—11. Rev. T. B. Dyby, 

M.A.; 6.30, Rev. E. W. Forbes, B.D.
Wesley—11. Rev. I. W. Williamson; 

6.20. Rev. W. B Bugden, B.A.

Editor, I would like to say that if as he is and men that are able to asT
Willie had given a true record of the questions, men that have had more

salt water in their eyes than ever heBelhesilii Pentecostal Assembly, 101 
New Gower St.—At 10 a.m. regular 
class meeting; regular services at 11, 
3 and 7 ; also services on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday at 8 p.m 
We extend to all a hearty welcome 
to these services.

Highway Tabernacle, Hamilton St.
, Sunday Services, 11, 3 and 7. Tho 
-C^fSmunion will be administered in 
the 3 o’clock service; also Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday evenings at 8 
o’clock; children’s service Friday 
afternoon at 4.30. All are welcome.

The Gospel Mission will hold an 
evangelistic service on Sunday after
noon at 2.45. Song service at 7 p.m. 
Week night services, Tuesday, Wed-

Lord Talbot To Succeed 
French As Irish Viceroy

(To the Editor) • meeting it would need no one to con- Oh I forgot, he wassailed over.
Dear Sir,—I notice by the Twillin- tradict it, so the editor of the ‘Sun"across the herring pond one, time hm 

gate Sun of April 9th where the edi- must take it in good part for what jt wag l]]e flrst antl last time; I sup- 
tor of that rag stated that he did not a man sow's that must he also reap. pose the sea was too strong for him.

He also states that he did send inintend to deal at any great, length 
with Mr. Jenning’s letter as his own an application to try and join the F. f 
people had plainly shown him during p.y., and the answer he got was what ‘

1 remain,

yours truly,I'oiigregntioiial Church—11. Rev. E. 
W. Forbes,. B.H.; 6 30. Rev. T. B. 
Darby. M.A,

his visit here at Twillingate what he expected to get (blackballed he 
they thought of him. I would like to meant.) How funny! I expect. Mr.1
state right here, Mr. Editor, that it Editor, that he wanted to get the de- Twillingate,
was one of the most orderly meetings nates of the House to print and get 
ever held here and I would like to re- a little picking and by joining the F.
mind Billy that the same crowd of p.U. he might get them. Poor Billy Letters fOf publication ill
men is here now as there was when got left; he didn’t get in the F P.U. or , f , , « »
the little editor stood as a Tory can- get the debates either so I suppose pdptr bMOUs, I»V’. t
diditte and didn't get enough votes to that made him a hit saucy. He also plainly “FOR THF EVEN 

save his nomination fee and had to says neither Jennings nor Coaker VOCATE CoiTTS-
lcave the meeting they- held -here be- likes to have men in the Union who *
fore it was finished and run away are likely to ask questions. I consider pondctliS will pluHSC MOlt 
home. (What for? Billy knows) He this an insult to every man in tht Letters frOÎTA Te&dCTj
also says that JVTr. Jennings made a Union. I may tell Billy that there is ( , ,
personal attack on him. Well, Mr. just as intelligent men in the F.P.U. ‘ATS f* wa>S weiCflïtDWI

FAIRPLAY.

Important Announcement Made In 
British Cabinet Changes.

w
April 18th, 1921.fSI. Andrew’s Presbyterian C hurch -

11 and 6.30, Rev R. J. Power. M.A
-O

:
- BIG RECONSTRUCTION.C.M.B.(V-CItiss meets to-morrow 

morning for Corporate Communion at 
the Cathedral at S a.m., followed im-

LO.NDOX, April 2—Field Marshal appointments arc:mediately with a service for the re-
opening of the harbour and wharf nesdav and Thursday. Services bright. Viscount French, of Ypres, will be
mission work, at the wharf of Messrs, and helpful. All are cordially invited.1 succeeded as Lord Lieutenant and ister of Health, is made minister
Bowriim Bros about 9 am The Brotherhood Meeting—A meeting ' Governor General of Ireland by Lord without portfolio.
afternoon meeting will be held at the ' for men only will he held in the Edmund Bernard Talbot, who has Captain Frederick Guest, aide-de-
Synod Building at 3 p.m., when the | Methodist College Hall on Sunday held the post of Joint Parliamentary camp to Field Marshal French, he
address will be on the work of the evening at 8.15." His Excellency the Secretary for the Treasury. 'comes Air Secretary.
church in China, with special refer- ! Governor will preside. Rev. I. W. ----------

to our own missionary, Rev. j. j Williamson will tell the story of the COMPLETE RECONSTRUCTION.
World's Brotherhood movement. All LONDON, April 2—Andrew Bunar Health.

Dr. Christopher Addison, Lhe Min-
:

Sir Alfred Mond, first Commission- j 
| or of Works, becomes Minister of ! «O 8COIU.. ; I:1!I : I :! Ience 

Stocker*
Gower Street Clmrcli—9.45.

Class meetings ; 2.30, Sunday School j
and Bible Classes; 11 and 6.30, Public Nation meet in the Chapter Room, leader-hip in the House of Commons Duchy of Lancaster.
Worship. Rev. D. B. Hemmeon. B.A.. ! Victoria Hall, opposite Gower Street has led to a complete reconstruction Thc Earl ot Crawford. Chancellor
will preach in the morning and Rev. j Church, at 7 p.m. Discourse: “Death xof the Government on a much large, j lh( i)U( i1y of Lancaster, becomes •
I. W. Williamson in the evening. On as punishment for sin. Thc public calc than vas expected. ,First Commissioner of Works,
account of the special service in the | are heartily welcome. j The most remarkable appointment | The Right Hon. Frederick G. Kel-

----------  is that of Robert S. Horne to t,ie iaway, head of the Overseas Trade
OX3 ; : (Jiaucetlorship of thc Exchequer. Inj Department, becomes Postmaster- .

Parliament only two years, he sue- Qelleral 
■eeds to the most important position 

in the Cabinet after the Prime Minis 
. tor. Several of thc score of new up-

O poinlments are new men who will be ... , , , .,S', . , Major Sir Philip Lloyd-Graemc,,
11 obliged to seek re-election. I ^ „. i
!j r r i c-r 1 Parliamentary Secretary to the Loaidt01 The appointment of Lord Edmumv J* . I

I ;] , 1 , ... . . . of Trade, becomes Director of Gh cr-; Talbot to the Irish post is extremely
5interesting. He will assume office at seas rat ( '
I the beginning of May in order to is-1 There are also a number of changes 
, sue writs for the elections, under the in Hie minor posts, 
j Home Rule act. Lord Edmund is the Albert H. Illingworth, who held the 

' j leading lay Roman Catholic in the post of Postmaster-General is retir- 
Kingdom and the first Catholic to be- ing on account of ill-health.

t-■!! ‘
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3
Law’s unexpected retirement as Lord Viscount Peel, Under-Secretary for. 

International Bible Students Asso- Privy Seal, and from the Government \var, becomes Chancellor of the
Men's men are invited to he present. I
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Homeevening the Sacrament of the Lord's | — 
Supper will be deferred to a later 
date.

George Street ChurcM-
missionary services win 
morrow at George St. Church. Rev.

: Itomo; x-n
o ÏÏ !01

0 • jU I

The annual 
be held to-

I Charles A. MacCurdy, former con- 
| troller. becomes Joint Parliamentary 

1 Secretary to the Treasury.

(
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IS NOW ONu.u,D. B. Hemptcon, B.A., will preach in 
the morning and at night a platform

The chairman 9

i

service will be held. D — —will be Mr. H. N. Burt, while Mr.
Chas. F. Watson, General Secretary 2
International Grenfell Association,1 50 l)3£S WtlitÊ OATS

will he the speaker. The choir will

lrn;‘v=TSdmaM0' v,sl“r' “r l 280 bags Whole CORN
George Street Adult Bible Class will O 7“ L„ c f l i TftDM

meet as usual at 2.45 sharp on Sun- ( ^ Du^S vf .ISHCu vv K iN 
day. Mr. C. P. Ayre. the teacher, who ®

has recently returned from abroad. 250 HOMINY FEED
will again resume his office as head; ^

1 108 bags Yellow MEAL |
and give him a hearty welcome. Visit- o _ . . nDAV’
ora are cordially invited. Entrance 0 4vU D3§S dKAN 

to Class Room on Buchanan Street.

cZtl ZX mo bags Gluten MEAL
last month in the church year we 
would urge upon every member to 
be present on Sunday morning and q 
every Sunday morning in this month : 0 
to the 9 o'clock prayer service or to O 
the 9.45 Victory Class. Don’t miss H 
Sunday mdrning. Everybody welcome. ||

A quartette is being rendered by the 11 
young ladfcs of the Epworth League, ii 

8.A. Citadel, Adelaide Street—7, JJ 
Knee Drill; 11, Holiness Meeting; 3, 0 
Praise Meeting; 7. great Salvation q 
Meeting. Adjt. and Mrs. Tuck will 
conduct these services. A hearty in
vita tidn is extended to all.

Adventist, Cookstown Road—Song 
service at 6.15. Don’t miss this part 
ot the service. The Pastor will be 
the speaker. Subject, “Come out of 
Her, My People.” This is the clarion 
call of the hour, being a continuation

EE We have Chesterfield Upholstered 
Chairs, Lounges and Couches in 

• large variety and styles
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come vice-rov of Ireland.
Lord Edmund Bernard Talbot was! APPROVE APPOINTAIENT.

born in 1855, the voungçst son of the
He is the

l The London Times referring to 
I Lord Edmund Talbot as "the most thirteenth Duke Of Norfolk, 
j popular chief unionist whip for a gan- uncle and heir presumptive of the 
' oration" savs editorially: ' present Duke of Norfolk. He assumed

the name of Talbot in compliance with
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Also Parlor Suites and Dining Suites, Buffetts, Sideboards, Bureaus and 

Stands, Kitchen Chairs and Mission Suites, and a special line ol Good Mat

tresses (Special Ticks).

Springs (all sizes), Pillows, Quilts and Cushions. These goods arc made by 

expert workmen and cannot be beaten by any imported article, thus proving 

that goods need not be imported.

Then we say: Why buy imported Furniture when it can be made in our 

own country and keep the money in circulation.

So we say again BUY HOME MADE GOODS, KEEP THE WHEELS OF 

PROGRESS MOVING, WHICH WILL GIVE EMPLOYMENT TO OUR 

PEOPLE.

“Whether his qualifications a? the 
foremost lay Catholic in England will the will of the seventeenth Earl of 
\reeommend him as strongly to the Shrewsbury in 1876.

wife is the daughter of the seventh

g
—

Lord Talbot's rx

| Irish people as the Government seems 
j to expect is an open question ; but as 

® j lie would scarcely have- accepted th-, 
appointment without some assurance 
that the system of administration 

i which marked the latter years of Vis- 
! count French vice-royalty will hardly 
j,be maintained in all its unintelligible 

' rigor, he may enter his most import- 
j ant office under favorable atts.bices.” I)tl yC1!! WHilt y.AHir 111*
1 The Times further remarks that the fl'îï t IA Ft* îlïîd «d gtiollCM

Irish problem cannot be solved by a ' ; , ,, ‘
| change in person unless there he a iHinted promptly, AftiS-

! change in policy, and concludes by tlCally flitcl at right

! spea,ki,]lg of tfh,e1 neW aWointments as| pri(.es? If 80, SCnd along
i a wliole as follows: i ^ _T . ^

your order. The Union
the extensive shuffle and deal lies in [>yhlislling Co. Wilt print 
the circumstances that it contains no ... t -clear indication of policy. It is a anything for y OH, frOUl 3 

whirl of persons effected apparently Calàlogllti to 3 BllSineSS 
without intelligible method or plan.”

The appointment of Lord Edmund *

= — 
E EEarl of Abingdon.jtfi
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“The comparative insignificance of

i.

!

Grocer finished in the 
neatest style. That’s why

0 ! Home Rule Act, of appointing a civil- : ven husinCSS men wllO

! appreciate value are 
tuvdimr «»« tFpir w«,irk.
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V YEii’ VINK IN THE “ADVOCATE*

« The C. L. March Co., Ltd.DUCKWORTH ST. {J j was due to the necessity, under theof the subject given iast. Sunday, ij 
Stand fast hi the liberty wherewith 
Christ lias made you free. Shall we ÔEHO
bo entangled again with the traditions J — - 1 - 1 1 j NUMEROUS CHANGES,
and commandments of man or shall Business men who want profit-1 These changes necessitated a cott- 
we break the shackles and stand free able results advertise in THE siderable reconstruction of the min-

ADVOCATF,
, w x:

Vm-Ÿ s 0 %•. ' -w.f‘|a >

'1 55306 i ian vice-roy.<N=o ■

■ggr
illpi!!!min"Istry. Among the changes and nowin Christ? AH are welcome .

v
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ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, APRIL 30, 1021—0THE EVENING ADVOCATE,
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